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EFFECT OF IN OVO INJECTION OF VITAMIN D3 ON BONE GROWTH AND
SOME BLOOD PARAMETERS IN FAYOLIMI CHICKENS.
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SUMMARY

r"[he effect of in ova injection with vitamin 03 on subsequent performance traits and some blood
constituents of hatched chicks was studied. A total of 300 egg from Fayoumi laying hens were

. used. The)' were divided into five treatmenls groups represenling a conlrol group. sham- injected
a17. 14 days and vitamin injected at 7. 14 days respectively. The injected dose was 16.000 IU of

1.25-c'holecalciferoJ 03 (1.25 (OH)2·D3). Chicks \....ere weighed to the nearest gram at hatching then were
weighed weekly up to R week of age. Also. Shank. keel. tihia and femur measurements \verc recorded from
day (lId till Rwk (If age. B1(l(ld samples were taken from si, chicks per treatment at dny old and Rwk of ngc 10
determine plaslllJ parathormonc (PTII) cOlll.:cntralion and some blood paramdcrs (lotal pr,~){cin. albumin.
calcium. phosphorous. alkaline and acid phosphatases enzymes activity). The ohtained results showed that.
the chick \veight at hatch was significantly higher in vitamin D3 injected groups either at day 7 or 14 of
incubation period. The highest hatchability percentage was recorded for vitamin D3 injected I~ggs at 14 days
of incubation period followed by these injected at d7. There was no significant difTcrence In hody weight
among vitamin injected groups. sharr and un-injected birds at all experimental periods. At day old the keel
length was longer for the in ova vitamin D3 injected chicks either at 7 or 14 days of incubation period. At
2wks of age vitamin 03 injection at jay 14 increased significantly shank ancl tihia lengthes compared with
oth.:r lr.:atments and the control group. In addition the results revcakd that VJ)7 group had higher of keeL
femur and tibia lengths followed by YO 14 group than the others at 4 and 8 weeks of age. Parathyroid
hOnTIone (PTH) concentration was significantly higher in plasma of chicks that hatched from injected eggs
t:ither at 7 or 14 days of incubation period and at Swks of age. Same was true for plasma Calcium and
phosphorus It:vels at day old and 8wks of age. It was observed that plasma total protein significantly
increase in vit014 and vit07 treatment groups than control one or sham 7 and 14 respectively. while total
albumin was signilicanlly higher in Vlt \)7 follum:d by vit Dl4 thall other sham injected and control gruups.
Both, ALP and ACP revealed the 3ame trend in vit D7 follO\ved by vit D 14 than other groups. The
histological observation confirm the previous findings. that vit.D3v.'as critical for bone development a1 early
ages of chicken growth. The best results occurred in the current research \\fere observed for vit. D3 injection
at day 7. It is concluded from these results that in ovo injection of vit. D3 could improve bone formation:
stimulate PTH secretion from parathyroid gland.
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INTRODUCTION

The subsequent development of avian embryos and hatched chicks are influenced by the yolk nutrient

status (AI-Murrani, 1982). Many nutrients have important structured, physiological, anu imlllunological
roles in avian embryogenesis and growth performance. In-ovo injection of nutrients may help overcome

<lny constraint of inadequate egg nutrition.

Vitamin 03 is considered to be pro hormonc generated in the skin through Ultra violet irradiation of
7-dehydrocholesterol or absorbed ITom the diet in the intestinal tract (Deluca 2004). It has been reported
that the supplementation of high levels of vitamin D3 reduced incidence of leg problem, such as TO and
Ca rickets in broilers (Whitehead el al., 2004, Atencio el al.. 2005, Driver et aI., 2006). However, skeletal
homeostasis maintenance and a lack of skeletal disorders are required (Driver I!f al., 2006). Vitamin 0
compounds are best known for their role in stimulating intestinal Ca absorption, and thus contributing to
optimal bone mineralization and improved quality of the skeletal system. The major hormonally active
product of the vitamin D endocrine system is I, 25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (I, 25 (OH)2 D3). I, 25
dihydroxycholecalciferol is formed in the organism in two stages. In thc first stagE:, cholccalciferol

(vitamin D3) is converted into 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH) D3); and then 25(OH) D3 is
hydroxylated to form the biologically active form of vitamin D-I, 25(OH) 2 D3 (Dixon and Mason,
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